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Introduction

Majority of homebuyers purchase a 
property to use as primary residence, but 
some buyers also purchase a vacation 
home for family use, to rent out, for 
equity gain, or to use as a primary 
residence during retirement. 

Study identifies: 

vacation destination counties

most and least expensive vacation 
destination counties 

who can afford to buy second homes 



Highlights

6.6% of 3,141 counties are vacation home counties

The median sales price in vacation home counties rose 36%  during 
2013 to 2018 compared to 31% for all existing and new homes sold 
during the same period.  The build-up in financial wealth, although 
concentrated, has helped boost the demand for vacation homes. 
Among second home buyers who obtained a mortgage, low 
mortgage rate made a purchase more affordable.

Nantucket, Massachusetts; Cape May, New Jersey; and the 
Colorado counties  of Eagle, Grand, Jackson, Pitkin, and Summit are 
the top vacation home counties. Though less populated, a 
surprisingly large number of counties along northern Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and Minnesota are in this mix

The median prices in the top 25 most expensive vacation home 
counties in 2018 ranged from nearly $272 thousand (Sussex, 
Delaware) to $1.6 million (Nantucket, Massachusetts.)*

In the least expensive vacation home counties, the median price for 
a vacation home was less than $100,000, with the least expensive 
homes typically found in Aroostook, Maine; Miller, Missouri, and 
Gogebic, Michigan

*the figures previously released for Nantucket, Dukes, and Barnstable counties of Massachusetts did not count quit claim deeds. The revised figure count quit claim deeds which are based on English laws and that 
are commonly used in Massachusetts .



Highlights

The median price in vacation home counties rose in both  expensive 
and inexpensive areas, with the highest increase in the median sales 
price between 2013 and 2018 in Pennsylvania (Pike, Monroe), 
Wisconsin (Price, Washburn),  and Massachusetts (Nantucket)

In the expensive vacation home counties, the annual mortgage 
payment ($14,000 to $85,000) amounts to 20% to 97% of median 
family income, which means only those earning way above the 
median income can purchase a vacation home in these counties*

In the least expensive vacation home counties, the annual mortgage 
payment (less than $5,000) amounts to less than 10% of median 
family income, making a second home purchase affordable

New Jersey (Cape May) topped the list of vacation home counties 
where second home mortgages accounted for the largest share of 
home purchase loans in 2018 (64%)

The median income among borrowers who obtained mortgages for 
second homes in 2018  was over $100,000 except in some vacation 
home counties in Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Idaho, and 
Colorado.

Among those who obtained a mortgage for a second home in 2018, 
the estimated mortgage payment to income ratio ranged from 4% to 
12% in the vacation home counties

*the figures previously released for Nantucket, Dukes, and Barnstable counties of Massachusetts did not count quit claim deeds. The revised figure count quit claim deeds which are based on English laws and 
that are commonly used in Massachusetts .



What is a Vacation Home County?

NAR identified a county as a vacation home county if the vacant 

housing for seasonal, recreational, or occasional use made up 20 

percent or more of the county’s total housing stock.1

6.6% of 3,141 counties were vacation home counties in 2017 

1 NAR calculations using the 2017 American Community Survey Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS) dataset 



Vacation Home Counties

Alaska and Hawaii counties not shown because vacant homes for seasonal, recreational, or occasional use make up less than 20 percent of housing units.



Top 26 Vacation Home Counties

NAR calculations based on the share of vacant homes for seasonal, recreational, and occasional use estimated 
using 2017 American Community Survey PUMS data.



Rising Net Worth  Boosts Demand  
for Vacation Homes

“As of 2018, household net worth was at an all-

time high of $100.3 trillion—and that is nearly 

double the level in 2008 when wealth was cut 

during the recession. Some of this tremendous 

build-up in wealth, although concentrated, has 

been channeled to increased demand for 

vacation homes.”  

-- Lawrence Yun, Senior Vice President, Research 

and NAR Chief Economist 



Rising Net Worth    



Low Mortgage Rate Makes a 
Second Home Affordable
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Top 25 Most Expensive 
Vacation Home Counties

The data source in the estimation of the median sales price is Black Knight Public Record data, but all statistics 
and analysis are created by and should be attributed solely to NAR. NAR estimated median sales price using the 
Residential Indicator field (residential only). The figures previously released for Nantucket ($1M), Dukes 
($450,000), and Barnstable ($288,816) excluded quit claims deeds. The revised figures take into account quit 
claim deeds which are more common in Massachusetts.  



Top 25 Least Expensive 
Vacation Home Counties

The data source in the estimation of the median sales price is Black Knight Public Record data, but all statistics and 
analysis are created by and should be attributed solely to NAR. 



Top 25 Vacation Home Counties 
With Highest Price Gain, 2013-2018 

(36% price gain in vacation home counties compared to 31% all home sales)

The data source in the estimation of the median sales price is Black Knight Public Record data, but all statistics and analysis 
are created by and should be attributed solely to NAR. NAR estimated median sales price using the Residential Indicator field
(residential only). The figures previously released for Nantucket ($1M), Dukes ($450,000), and Barnstable ($288,816) 
excluded quit claims deeds. The revised figures take into account quit claim deeds which are more common in Massachusetts.  



Top 25 Most Affordable Vacation Home Counties
(Expected Mortgage Payment Was Less Than 10% of Median Family Income)

Expected mortgage payment based on median sales price calculated by NAR from Black Knight Public 
Record data, at 5% 30-year fixed rate and 20 percent down payment.



Top 25 Least Affordable Vacation Home Counties 
(Expected Mortgage Payment Was More than 20% of Median Family Income) 

Expected mortgage payment based on median sales price calculated by NAR from Black Knight Public 
Record data, at 5% 30-year fixed rate and 20 percent down payment. The revised figures take into account 
quit claim deeds which are more common in Massachusetts. 



Vacation Home Counties with Highest Share of 
Second Home Loan Originations in 2018

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data  



Highest Median Income on Second Home Loan 
Originations in 2018

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data  



Lowest Median Income on Second Home Loan 
Originations in 2018

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data  



Highest Median Loan Amount on Second Home 
Loan Originations in 2018

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data  



Lowest Median Loan Amount on Second Home 
Loan Originations in 2018

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data  



Lowest Mortgage to Income Ratio  Among 
Second Home Borrowers in 2018 

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data ; NAR estimate based on 2018 HMDA loan amount, term, and interest rate 



Highest Mortgage to Income Ratio  Among 
Second Home Borrowers in 2018 

NAR tabulation based on 2018 Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data ; NAR estimate based on 2018 HMDA loan amount, term, and interest rate 
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The National Association of REALTORS® is America’s largest trade association, representing more than 1.3 million members, including NAR’s institutes, societies 

and councils, involved in all aspects of the real estate industry. NAR membership includes brokers, salespeople, property managers, appraisers, counselors and 
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